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an. The most sensitive chords of Ms heart had been art-
fully touched—he was disarmed—the suit was not prosecuted:
he waited.
The conge, however, at length expired, and Mademoiselle
Rachel made her reappearance in "Phedre" on the 30th of
May.
Never, perhaps, had the absence of that personal sympathy
which had always been lacking between Mademoiselle Rachel
and the pariwre of the Theatre Francois been manifested so
plainly as on the evening of this rentree. Many were the
sins accumulated on that head. The remembrance of her
conduct toward the committee of the theatre and the legal
debates to which it had given rise were fresh in every mind.
The Comedie Fran^aia is a sort of holy ark with the Paris-
ians. But that which had added gall to the cup was her
subsequent anti-patrioticjfy<7ue to Russia—a country that had
left such painful souvenirs in the capital—souvenirs that had
then not as yet been effaced by the glorious exploits of the
French army in the Crimea—a country that boasted of re-
newing the days of shame and humiliation of 1814! On the
eve of a bloody war, Rachel had hastened to contribute her
talent to the entertainment of the enemy. The reception of
the capricious, nomade, grasping renegade was in accordance
'with the thoughts that filled every mind. It was silent—cold
as the tomb: every brow was stern, every eye severe.
But the more implacable and resolute seemed the audience
in its indignation, the more determined was the actress to
conquer and bring it back, if not to love, at least to passion-
ate admiration. And she succeeded j for, we have already
said it, with her, will was power.
^.Now that this, the greatest French tragic actress that has
appeared for many years., and who, perhaps, will have no
worthy successor for several generations, is in all likelihood
really excluded forever from that stage she so frequently
threatened to forsake, a few words on the manner in which
she performed, at the close of her career, the plays of her
classic reperiojre, are due to her.*
'J&e feaciet will bear iinrind that the greater portion of this m>rk
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